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The first duty of every persan who
has any religious belief is ta attend
the services. Giving for the support
of God's cause is anotherduty. The
responsibility of discharging theso e lVeekly Newspaper,
duties according to his ability rests
with each individual. It will not do NON PART1SAN :-: INDEPEN DENT

to say that you will not be nisse
Every one's example is worth some- s jmulished every VetIesdtY li t'e
thing. No man can froc himself from iateresî, of The Ctnreli or Engla<i

the relations he bears ta society at l canada, sud lu RiIJIrrN Lnîîui

large. Reguliarattendanceat public mid Me Nortiwel.

worslhip is the easting of one's in-
fltitence on the side of religion with
ail that the word implies. Habitual
absenCe from church is a blow aimed OFFICE
a ail thaIt Iakes life beautiful anid 190 St. James St., Montreal.
gni>d. Those who have not mucli
to give in the way of moncy can feel
thait in diways bing presentt at the

oerviesa of the churci they are yield- SUBscuIPTloN
i ag a support that counts largely
towarls the chîîrcl's strength anti (poage i canada and U. S. fre')

g rnwth .- Spokalwe Ghlîrchnan. [f aid tststett3 of Tdvach.$îi.i pen an.

'lie poet Burns says : " Dyspejpsia
is the devii." It is, but wherc ho
Af.ielis this forni be is easily gotten
rit of bv K. D. C. Use K. D. C.

WILAT TO iCEEP LISTS OF.

keep a list of your friendsi and
let God be the first in the list, how-
ever long it may be.

Keep a list of your onenies; and
put down the "old man" and the

ol serpent" first, and pray for all
the rest.

iKeep a list of your sins; and lot
the sin of unbelief be set down as the
first and worst of ail.

Keep a list of your mercies; and
iet pardon and life stand at the head.

Keep a list of your sorrows; and
let sorrow for sin be first.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS.

Mas. WINsrow's SooTHINu SYRUP
ha. been used for children teething.
t sooathes the child, softens the gums.

allays all pain, cires wind colic, and
is the best remtdy for Diarrhea-
Tw'enty-five cents a bottie.

Reme mber, whatever warrant you
have for praving, you have the same
warrant ta believe your prayers vill
be answered.-Phillips.

Ail uas te proverb says: 'lIe b
iii ici-aLle once who inîcet withl iii-
fortune, but twice wfho fears it before
it noes,"'

Perhaps you have never hoard of
. D. C. Many dyspeptics have hard

"til, tried it, and have been cured by
il. It wvill cure you toc Try it K
1). C. Company, Ltd., Nev Glasgow.
N. S. Canada.

lDuî ought we ta renew our pur-

loses, and ta stir up ourselves to
greater fervour, and ta say, " Help
tue, my God, in this my good pur

"se, in Thy holy service, and grant
lat I may now this day begin per-
eetly."-Thnas a Kempis,
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Ti GAInN iaving i LARoE CIR-

CULATION ibrughout Ti e ThtIMINION,

THE TEACHERS' ASSISTANT.
TO EXPLAIN AND 1LLUSTIRATE

The Canadian Clutreh S. S. Lessons.'
AU'Tt[RMZEi< BY TIlE

lt€u • - CJCiorcn Nu» <la'! - Sc'rIto C P##mi1e

AP<OINTEIl INIEt TiiE ACTit)RtITY OF TilE

SYNý(IOD F TII EI('t'EISR POVIC 0F(ANAI)A.

Puiblished every four u-eeks by the Sulay-School (omittee of the Diocese of

Toronto.

HE ADVENT XUMBER, 1SUED 15U NOV M ll, EG INST JUE urT Vou:m: OF TiiF TEACH iRS ASSISTANT, a periodi-

cal intendedl to hielp our Suidaly-School Tea-iters iii theilr woIrk fer the

Clitici, ani to firt a bolnd of union and a mîîeans otf coimiuitn'ication be

tween those who, tho'gih divided bY the bouidIttIs oi parishes, dioteses, aid

evei Et'lesiast Provinces, are still onte, imteitbers of the one Iloly Cath

olie Chutrel, and fellow-workers in the one good work (il teediiîg ]ter lamtbs

Tie ieed foi sliuci a tgaie was aulinlidantly deltonstrated bfore its

publieation was ulndertakenî, and the dility ofi suplîplyinîg liat Ieed was

not untderestinat'el. The result, htwever, has belniost satisiltetory antd

ecoring~. lFroi every quartier comle testimîîonies to t lipeulnes, and

iideei t> the indispenîsabiIity of' te " T lEs' Asas'TANT:"

This year il will, we iope, be litter t liait ever.

The Inter-iioes:tn Silay-:eltî Coinniittec (tt the suggestion <t

iiainy Suntidayhiîool w'orkers wht'o feel Ithat the satisti'tiory teaching of' a

double lessoin within ti linits (if a Sul:lay-Selol Session il a practical

imossibiitiy), live titis r given ils liit ne set of lessonis; and theso

are a happy enîîihitation ti lIible antd Prayei iool, "The Teahings of Lthe

CUrchîei's X'ear.'"

Al'ettly the Clith of lKtgltnd Stily.Shol istitute, aind the Inter

Dioîcsat Couitte ot Aive\c iî itîli foutlinait t w sets of

lessoints cafniot well bue talgI at a sinttl Studa essionnd both hilave

taoltUied the sintgle leîion lan, tnow foir tith lir-t timle to be jit ii ceratinîî

inCaniach.
The ' Lessoi Slketcltes " art by lthe e. .-i Cly Mi'hetrsn, autthor

of the well-knlownl 1anlu:d ", L on o 1'1he lko'iinnPae.
Tiese :ire atopantiel by a seri' i ' Sit' -ight-Is tit Illustrations fin

the Lesons,' prepare by tie Re. Plhri IR'ekr, Vicar o Parley, in,

Surrey, a wll-known atd welc<l contrii r for several y''ars pîast Io the

It is confidlnttl5y liopied that the-"1 i M-tlhes fbr' 1893-, vill be

adxlvertlsing. 'tfound in every respect equal, il' iot superior ti thee whieb lîrng thepat
sven year', thave app'ared in Ilit ge <if lii' ITi Is' ASSIS'."

RATES.
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ROWSELL & IIUTCIHISON, Booksellers,
rEt i BRH NOTICES Fe.OONTi)NT.
serion. DEATHI NOTICES Frre.

OB1TUARtIES, COPID.TR REo
TIONS, ADDRESSES, APPEALS, AeKNow-

LEDGMENTS, and otier Hmitlar matter, [0c.

per une.

AU iotiee" m"t [e prepaid.

CIURCII SCOOL F01 GIRLS,
ED G E Il I L,

WVindsor~, Nova Scotia.

Establibled by ti ant lor y and! undtier the 1aitro<na4ge th Ie Synod of te Docse 14 f Nova
Scotla, and the Synud of tie D>c <te<se <<f Fre'dericton.

Addres Correspondence and CoMmunie, CHAIRMAN, Board of Trustecs............T]iî BIgnOP or NoVA SCOTIA.

aLlons ta the Editor AIDY PtN CIPAîl .................. ilHs MACHIN.

P. O. Box 504, TE LENT TEIIM of this Institution begirs on the 20111
January, 1894. For Calerdar and Formus if application or wd-

Exchangeto P. t. Box 1968, Montreal. nission, appy.: - IND, Windsor, Nova Scotia.


